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19—Contributions for the relief of Chi-
cago, aggregate probably_fite or-six -mil-
lions ofdollars:

Sto-31rs. Whartou,: indicted fortioison-
lug Gen. Ketchum, has had, her, ease:re-
moved to Annapolis.for trial..

iiii,favices by telegram state that' se-
vere snow storms prevailed at Santa Fe
and W • omin_, last week the 'snow in
some places being four feet in depth,

*Baltimore City up to Monday had
subscribed the handsome sum of$190,000
for the relief ofthe Chicago sufferers.. The
American thinks the grandtotal will ul-
timately be $200,000.

serThe losses sustained by the Etna
Fire- Insurance Company of Hartford,
Conn. by the fire in Chicago, is less than
$2,000,000. The:assetsofthe Company
are saidtobefully16,000;0 I.

STeTr.crioNe.—The elections held
in Ohio and lowa on the 10thinst. reaul-

former by a Majority ofabout 20,000, and
in the later by 30,000 to 35,000.

-The wife ofD. A.'Dadd, of Hum-
bolt, lowa, has presented her lord with
nineteen children in fourteen years, and
they are all well; and live at home with
their Dadd.

EkrGen. Albert Pike, ofArkansas re-
cently misited ItlewbUryport, Mass., the
place ofhis birth. A little supper, to be
given him by, some of his friends =at=one
of the hotels, was spoiledby the landlord
saying that there was not money enough
in the city to buy a supper ofhim for a
rebel general.

.The Customs Treaty betweenFrance
and Germany was signed at Berlin on
Friday. By the termsFrance pays the
indemnity at the rate of eighty millions
francs liVery fortnight, and the German
armyofoccupation will be immediately
reduced to thirty thonsand.

SEL.Brigham Young, the great Mor.,
mon High Priest and 'President of the
Quorum, was arraigned on Tuesday, the
10t12 inst., before the United States Court
at Salt lake City, on an indictment for
lasciviously living With fifteen women.—
There was no disturbance, and an argu-
ment was progressing on a motion to
quash the indcitment.

SerThe loss by the fire in Chicago is
estimated at 5125,000,000, one-half of
which is covered by insurance. .Ninety
bodies have already been found amongst
the ruins: Forty-one thieves and incen-
diaries, who fired dwelling andthee rush-
ed among the flames in search ofplunder
were caught and shot by Sheridan's sol-
diers.,

Wien° news from Chicago chiefly re-
lates to the recovery ofthe int** of
the city; frail) the great ' disaster. So far
ea the batikvaults have been examined

• their contentswere not injured by the.flre
and•eiteasivepreparations have already
beearr4ofor'rehuilding• in the burned
district, • The business-men are keen and
activefor the resumption of trade, and
the majority-ofthem•havelalready estab-
lished themselvea in new Aituations. Be-
lief is peuringlin fromall dixectirms, and
the appo.zhensions of suffering from need
offood have beenientirely-diated:

alLßrigham Young was arraigned on
Monday, and after the indictment,' which
Charges him with lascivious cohabition,
had been reed to bun, he was asked the
usual wades, "guilty or not guilty.' lie
replied "not guilty." The accused ap-
appeared calm, and not at all disturbed
.by his peculiar situation.

ts.,.The latest intelligence from Chica-
go is that in the south. .Pivisime upwards
of one thousand laborers were employed
on Monday clearing up the debris prepar-
atory to rebuilding the destroyed houses.
The announcement that the banks were
ready and able tomcat all demands that
may be made upon them inspired the pub-lic with confidence. and amarvel ofindus-
try may be looked for in the burned dis-
trict in a fewllaya.

Tim Merchants and Mechanics FireInsurance Company ofBaltimore has de.
tormined to wind up in consequence of
losses sustained by theChicago fire. Their
liabilities are $85,000, and their atm%
$2,10,000.

319...C01. George Schley, ofWashington
County, is the Democratia nominee for
Judge ofthe Fourth Judicial District,
composed of Washington. and Allemcounties.

'The time for the trial of lira.
WM: tonitazbeen fixeci by JudgeMierst
_Lnurlis 'for the 4th ofDecember.

, •set-The fireS•whislilave been raging
the'litmber 'forEistsOf; Michigan; ,Vier

cousin arid Minnesota are desolating
immense tract 'pf eaimiry, estimatedlW
ntthree thouSand 2sqUare miles. &nail
towns have bean 'burned, hundredi of
farmers have beinautdeltomelessby the'
.besom of destruction, while forest. sal-
mals 'are flying from the woods.

A later despatch says : . The scanty
despatcheswhich come from the _North-
west indicate that scarcely a tithe ofthe
horrors of the burning forests has yet
been told- All Northern Wisconsin and
,Michigan are ablaze, the loss. of life is
placed at from ten to twelve hundred by
the various accounts, and the, loss of ma-
terial wealth by: the destrUction of.the
timber lands,irenormons. • The .destitute
,people are flying in throngs, from. their
homes to thelarger towns, and each suc-
cessive report increases the. extent ofthe
calamity. This stricken multitude re..
quires aid as badly'as do the Chicago suf-
ferers, and the charity ofthe nation will
thus haveanother call madeupon:it.

MILWAUKEE, October I.s.—Later
counts_fromNorthern Wisconsin confirm
all previous reports and rumors. The
loss of life in the neighborhood'ofPishtego
will reach over twelve hundred, and fif-
teen per cent: of the injured cannot re-
cover. A member ofthe 'Relief Commit-
tee, sent from. Milwaukee with supplies,
says-the-only—survivors—were—those -who
were fortunate enough to reach water,
many-throwing themselves in the mill
pond and clinging to floating logs. A
number of these were drowned, being
thrown from the to br maddenedhorses
and cattle that rushed into the water.--Thr.de-fire-swept-over-a -traetr-of-countryleightor ten miles wide. Every building
fence, and all the timber were destroyed.
The population of Pishtq.o numbered

I2,000, a third ofwhom perished.
- the Gr---.xcepoi, from the east shore of-Gk.-en

Bay place the loss of life full ai high as
at Pishtego. ' The same accounts state
that the immediate wants of the people
are supplied, but large amounts of provi-
sion and clothing will be required, for the
coming winter.

The Mayor ofMilwaukee has issued an
appeal to the people for aid.

NEW YORE; October 115.—A World
special dated Pishtego, the Bth, confirms
previous reports of the utter destruction
ofthe town. Four hundred dead bodies
wererecovered,and it isthought three hun-
dred-more-were inthe river,-Theveloci
ty ofthe fire was so great that all escape
was impossible. The loss of life on the
east shore in Dover and Kewanee coun-
ties was appalling. Twenty fivedwellings
were burned and several fives were lost
at Poneakle. At Brussels two hundred
houses were bunked. The town of Mere
Saure was also in ruins. The roads were
filled with.carcasses of animals, and peo-
ple were wandering about destitute and
helpless. It was reported the whole west
wason firefromGreenBay toMenomence.
Wrightstown and Fort Howard were
threatened, but a heavy shower of rain
fell on the 12th, the first time .in two
months, and it was hoped the conflagra-
tion would be stayed. Great numbers of
wounded 'have beenbroughtto Green Bay.
Men and women were partially roasted
alive, their eyes burned out and their
ears burned of.

I. O. O. F., •

Office Om (fe _Rea See.R. W. GL.. 0
Baltimore, October 11, 1871. ' 17)To the Subordinate lodges and Encamp-

mentofthe several Grand Jurisdictions
ofthe I. 0, 0. F. in the United States;
Brethren--The following telegram has

justbeen received at this office:
Elam, 111., October 11, 1871.

T 9 .Tames Ridgely, Grand Secretary:
Chicago is wiped out. More than a

thousand Odd fellows and theirwivesand
little ones arc homeless and penniless in
the streets, and must have immediate re-
lief. For God's sake, appeal to the Order.
Nothing left for us but woe and dessnla-
tion, unless God inspires His children to
send relief. Hundreds, at least have per-
ished. E. B. SHERDIAN.

In the absence of the Grand Sire and
Deputy Grand Sire, the undersigned, the
only elective Gnus& officers of the Grand
Lodge of the UnitedStates resident in
Marylaund, in view otite appalling exL
igency, beg earnestly/to appeal to the
Brotherhood at largefora prompt' and
generousresponse to the imploring cry .of
our brethren in Chicago amid theterrible
dessolation which surrounds them. Let
every Lodge and every Encampmeht in
the general and in each State Jurisdiction
contribute to the utmostofits ability, and
transmit the same by safe channel to the
address ofHon. Judge .J. S. 'Rogers, Chi-
cago. Let no delay intervene. Words
are of no avail. What is needed is sub-
stantial aid, and thatprompug. We be-
seechyou, out ofyour abundance, supply
this and with true fraternal heart. •

Jas. L. Ridgel7, G.Cor. andRec. Seely.
Joshua Vansant, Grand Treasurer.

The subscribers representatives of Mary-
land in the Grand Lodgo of the United
States, I. 0. 0. F. most heartily unite
in-the above appeal.

Tr. GOVER Co;
•C.H. ItAwuNce,

Representatives Grand LodgeofMaryland
• EMMY F. GARET,

' 41.trzr. L SPEAR,
Ilepresetatires,,Grand Encanipsiea of
Maryland.

Will not the press, as a matter of Mt;
manity in ©dry city, town and village .inwhich an Odd Fellow's Lodge exists, give
the foregoing a free insertion ?

Tu Rea; ao.tn.—Mr Placide, Bridge
Builder, and his army of Track layers,
someb 0 or 60 persons, are now at work
on the Summit ofthe Mountain, and de-
em:dingle the Washington county side
putag down.from one-fourth.to one-third
of a mile per day In a few weeks the
road ready for the OMB will be built to
Stoitiburg.-;-aarion

Bra= AND Bwaizras.=—Sevent3r-fiveNobel, bboakets and spreads, the best as-
sorted,and cbeapeststock of Hone, Bur
E at sod sleighSpfeads ervar offered to the
trade Go 90E 1the= at Updegrafrs Hat,
Giove arra Fur factory, oppgite Wash-

Evu.....e,..Eagcrezuwa. It.

po4y
xe;'..Th!f. v:iffiter

"Tramps" are numerous,

arCold weather willeaon be here.
itail`Money is. etillsentee.
MirOur "black list" in a couple weeks.
geg6Filbert hasreceived his new good&

See adv. ofroses Sti9kel & Gordon.
iWinterapples are retailing at 65

to 75 cents per bushel.

te..New Corn, a prime *niggle, is sea-
ling at $l.OO per barrel.

•

net..Repribig foot" bad "lager
infautum" one. night last week. Needs
conformation.

Berme weather continues very favora-
ble for building operations and other out
door work."

,'Don kill the partridges. Bear in
mind that the law protects them forthree
years,

VS-Chestnuts, inferior in quality owing
to the draught, are selling at 8 and 10
cents.

'

.

110..C00n Stonehouse have opened
out a full line of new fall and winter
goods. Call at the "corner store."

SoLD.—Mr. JosephBoult has disposed
o hishouse place
sum of $9OO. Purchaser, Mrs.,Heck-

-IA-RGE-SALE. We invite—speeial—at-
tendon to the large sale of valuable real
estate in to-day's paper by Mr. Levi San-
ders.

SELECT SCHOOL.—Wm. Jacobs, A. 8.,
of Gettysburg, will open a select school
in the Basement of the Lutheran Parson-
age, conimencing on Monday next.

derWm. B. BabyEsq..has purchased the
store-house in Quincy, opposite the Mid-
dour Tannery, of E S, Shank for $l,BOO,
cash.

SALE,—Attentior_directed to the real
estate :sale advertisement of i3lr. Isaac
Shockey, attorney for the heirs of Solo-
mon Shockey, late of Washington coun-
ty, Ald.,ldeVd, in to-day's`papen

ADJOURNED SALE.-It will be seen by
reference to their advertisement, that
Messrs. Amberson& Harbaugh, assignees,
have adjourned the sale ofthe Oaks farm
until theLllth day ofNovember next,

SALE ON SterunDAY,—The house and
lot belonging to J. U. Miller:willbe sold
on Saturday next. In addition to dwell-
ing house there is okthe lot a new frame
stable, smoke house, bake-ovens and cis-
tern.

Frsz APnEs.—Mr, Win Stull, near
Quincy, picked eight bushels of apples
from a tree in his orchard, this season,
twenty-four ofwhich filled a half bushel.
Acouple of these apples left at our office
by Mr. Samuel Beaver, of Quincy, sur-
passes.any thing of the kind we have yet
seen. • Quincy for,"big apples" takes the
lead.

ElCAMEFuz.,—We'understand some of
the boys in:town are.in:the habit of an-
noying our old friend, Mr. Richard Ad-
dlesbarger, who is blind, by purloining
apples and sweetpotatoes from. his basket
as ho gropes.his Way along thestreet, pul-
ling at his clothing, &c. • A lad who
will thus take advantageof an old man's
blindness, ifendowed with common sense,
must be reckless and unfeeling in the ex-
treme, and should.'be lookeitafterby his
parents.

Mn. Enron --Aston who has travel-
ed over publio roads a great deal for the
last ten years I. have been particuarly
gratified with the great improvement; of
these publkhighways:on the South and
South Western directions from your bor-
ough. Upon inquiry I learn these for-
merly almost impassibleroads have oflate
been under the supervision ofthet efficient
officer George y. Mong, Esq., who by a
strict surveillance baa rendered them so
smooth and even that it is a pleasure to
drive over them, and I amtold atno more
than tlKusual'expenditure of our public
funds. Such faithful public oficeis as
Mong deserve a public::: notice sad the
thanks of yoUr entire traveling commu-
nity. A Tnevmsn. _

.The Republicans of Washington
Co., Md., have placed in nomination the
following ticket to be supported at the e-
lection on the 7th of November next:

Senator, F. M. Darby; States Attorney
S. C. Zeller; Assemblymen,Chas.Arding-
er, Moses Whitson, JacobSnively, David
H. Newcomer; Sheriff, R. C. Bamford;
County Commissioners, Noah Rohrback,
JohnL. Harp, Samuel Strite, Tbos. Em-
brey,Henry W.Lyday.

The Democratic ticket is as follows :
Senator, Z. S. Claygett ; Asssemblyman,
Augustus Young, Joseph Murray, James
E. Hawken, David H. Wiles; States At-
torney, Henry H.Keedy;Sommissioners
H. F. Neikirk, J. Jesse Moore, Elias Ea-
kle, F. T. Spickler, Geo. Pcidt ; Sheriff
J.G. P. Krouse.
..Selaxeatioe real estate

•

sales ID the
colonies ofthe Beoorat

terFee-advt. 71!c,stv.. Amber on S Cun
nineam. -

ginhefollowings the official vote of
Washington township, cast on •• Today. a
weckTorStata.and:Colpity officer!

Amnroit Gx_;NE.in.,
Stanton,
McCandless

t3unvzsrou
Beath „ 160
Cooper . 305

'COMITUT'SL CONVENT'S
For Convention 633
Against Convention 15

PRESIDENT JUDGE,

'AesocrwrE JUDGE,
M'Dowell
On

Niireakley
Pear

Mahon
North

SBiATOIZ,

ASSENBLY,

SIIEBIFF,
Greenawalt
Hafer

KNMIILEY
Kennedy

TREASIIRER,

DIST. ATTOEICEY,
McGowan
Dmiglass --

COUNTY CODECUPNR,
Boyd
Croft

Detrich
DR. POOR,

355
307

Cressler
Clu: -ton

Atrwron,

SURVEYOR,
Kauffman 363
Kuhu • 307

TEECoir..rrY.—The following is the of-
ficial vote ofthe election in this county :

Auprrou GENERAL,
Stanton 4406
McCandless 4011

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
Beath 4406
Cooper 4012
—CONSTITUT'NL CONVENT'N, •
For Convention 6588
Against Convention 1574

—PRESIDENT-JUDGE,

ASSOCIATE JUDOE,
M'Dowell.
Orr

Weakley
Peffer

Mahon
North

SMZATOIt,

ASSEMBLY,

SHERIIT,
Greenawalt
Hafer '

Buisley
Kennedy

TEEIiSUREIt,

DIET. ATTORNEY,
McGowan
Douglass

COUNTY CO3LML9'3TR,

Detrick
Miller

Omler
Clugeton

Kauffman
Kulan •

DE. Poor.,

AUDITOR,

SVItVEYOII,

The majority for the State ticket is
395.

The otßeial vote for Judge Hall in the
District is 376. •

Wealley's majority for Senator in the
District, official, is803.

QUINCY BLEoncer—the following is
the result ofthe election, official, in Qu
cy township :

And. Gen., Wm:McCandless, 271
David Stanton, 230
Sur. Genets', James Cooper, 271
Robert:B. Beath, 230
Against 'Ciinititut'nl Convent'n, 114
For Convention, 366
President Judge, Wm. Baer, 271
Hon. Wm. M. Hall, 254
Associate Judge, James B. Orr, 289
Maj. J. D. M'Dowell, 236
Senator, Henry K. Peffer, 269
Ron. J. M. Weakley, 256
Assembly, Andrew J. North, 281
Thaddeus M. Mahon, 245
Sheriff', Abraham Hafer, 288
S. F. Grennawalt, 234
Treasurer, J. Logan Kennedy, 294
Samuel Knisley, 231
Dist. Attorney, Jos. Douglass, 261
Geii. Theo. McGowan, 259
County Commis'n% JohnCroft, 279
Capt. R. J. Boyd, 246
Dr. Poor, Jacob J.Miller; 277
'ben. David Dotrich, " 248
Auditor, Isaac Clugaton, . 280

Cresslar, 246
Surveyonlohn W. Kuhn, 272
John B. Kauffman, 252

leafyou want a nice suit of clothes
wade up in the latest and beet style go to
Koerner & Wayntint. A goodfit guaran-
teed or no sale.

WO...Army blouses, Knit Jackets, gents
underwear cheapatBoerner &Waynant's,
S. E. Cot. Square.

B*Pra— The following is a list Of
reoiits for`sulaarlition for September; pa.
'which: the partial's have our thanks:'' •

. .

Joseph-Gilbert, •••• *t • 2.00
John'W. Hover, (Tanner) - 5.00
A. D. Gordon, - - • 2.00
Geo. Waddle, 2.00

•L. W. Wingert, - • 2.00
John Mown, ' .4.00
Geo. B. Johnston, -•2.00.

Beekler, -•- -•- 2.00
John J. Grove 5.00
Martin. L Summers, - ." 2,00

• Harry J. Waddle, -•"` • , 2.00
John C.'lGordon, - - 1.00
Martin Sheeler, - - 2.00
Samuel young,. -

- 2.00
Amanda Working, - 2.00
John ZOO, 1.00
Hiram Miler, 2.00
Daniel Hoover, - - - 4.00
Mrs. E. Funk, 4.00
Mary E. Snowberger, 2.00
Geo. Harbaugh, -

- - 1.00
David. Jacobs, -

-
- 2.00

Joseph Baker, 1.00
Wm. H Verdier, -

-
-

- 1.00
Edmond Brown, -

-
-

- 6.00
Aaron Funk, 4.00
Samuel Welty, 4.00
John 8, Funk, - -

• - 2.00
Frederick Speck, - - - - 4.00
John Wolf, - -

-
- - 5.00

BIISINESS LOCAL'S.
u.Singer machines for sale very cheap

at BOERNER SI, WAYNANT'S.

MONEY WANTED.—Persons indebted
to me are once more requested to pay up
on or before Nov. Ist. W. A. REID.

FOR SALE—A Morning Glory Stove,
arge-size,--nearly—nevc---Enquire of the
Printer:

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.—The Wilson
k • ' -feel_undeaced_Sewing_macbing
has only 79 parts while the Singer has
207. The Wilson sells here at $45 in
England $4O. The §inger sells here at
$6O and $65, in England $32,50. The
cost of making the two machines is about
the same. The Wilson is warranted for
5 years the Singer for three. Draw your
own conclusions. Call and see the Wil-
son atBoerner & Waynant'sclothingstore.

.Smith of the Town Hall store is sel
ling

Men's Boots at $3.25
calf boots . 3.50.

Ladies custom. mabe Shoes 2.00
" calf " 1.50

LT-Idie—s-ktibbers; 45,
Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, Collars,

Ties, Scarf Bows, Cuffs, School Books;
Stationery, &c. at prices correspondingly
low.

ALL GOODS. FOR SALE BY D. S.SMITH.
—D. S. Smith has in his line some Boots
and Shoeathat beat the Jews, and all of
them are. good, so fine, theylfa your feet,
are veryneat, all good,and strong;will last
so long; that yoU can wear a pair a year
or two. They are neat and sleek and will
not leak—some are of Kip and will not
rip. The price for those that are of Kip
is just.the same as those of Calf--only
three dollariand a half. -

For women too, he has a Shoe : they're
just the thing to wear till Spring, and if
you buy a pair to wear whenZit is wet
they will not let the water through.

They are made of Morocco and Kip
and at the price don't hangyour lip ; for
the priceper pliir,.isyery fair, at one dol-
lar and fourty cents...

NERVOUS BurActr —How many thous-
ands ofthe most refined ladies ofthe land_
are slaves to nervous diseasses in various
forms—trembling, twitching, and jerking
of the nerves, headache, hysterics, sadden
outbursts of temper on trival occasions,
peevishness, a feeling of desperation, des-
pondency, or fear, &c. In any unhealthy
condition of the nervous system, Briggs'
Allevantor has absolute control over the
nerves, creating aradical change and pos-
itive cure. Sold by F. FOURTHAIAN and
druggists generally.
Pmts.—Look at•those features and see

the agony depicted in the face. It cannot
be helped while the trouble remains.--7
Thesufferingfrom pilesis ofavery aggrava-

• i deeription. You cannotwalk with any
comfort; you cannotride in peace; you can-
not sit with ease, and the suffering when
attending.to nature is almost unbearable,
and causes such feeling-of dreadthat is
put offat greatsacrificetohealth and com-
fort, in many instances increasingthe diffi-
cultyto analarm'gextent. UseDr.Briggs'
PileRemedies accord'g to directionstocure
internal, external, itchingorbleedingpiles.
They are mild and reliable, and warran-
tedas represented.

Sold by Druggists.
we-Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails

and their attendant ills, have been, inyears
gone by, and will be in years to come, a
Bourse ofmuch discomfort and unhappi-
ness to those who are annoyed with them.
By persistent efforts and untiring
verence, Dr. J. Briggs gave the sat=
humanity his remedies—Alleviator and
Curative. The popularity which they have
gained, and the entire satisfaction derived
from their use, is well known and can be
attested by all claims who have suffered
withCorns,Bunions, Inn/wingNails,Chil-
blains, Frosted or Blistered Feet, &c.—

Sold by druggists.
3MC.A.R,RI.A.Cie-MIS.

In this place, Oct. 12, by Rev. J. Don-
ahue, Mr. W. F. BILAW/4222 to Kiss A-
MANDA. C.HOMER.
On the 10th inst., in this place, by Rev.

H. Stonehouse, Mr. CHARLES S. SHIM?,
to MISS CATHARIEE MELLLS, both of
Frederick Co, Md.

04 the 17th inst., bythe same, Mr. It.
J. FERGIBON, to Miss MARV E. Gortporr,
both ofAdams Co.

.1D MI .:921'?ECS .

InLancaster, on the Ist inst., Mr. GEO.
Coca, ofthis county, in the 58th year of
his are. (1119—ts&

WAYNESBORO',
(coluu=sa W2rXLT.) '

BACON 80SAMS 6
......... ..14UTTER...., ........... ' ' 18

EGGS 16
LARD . 7
P0TAT0E5........ ....

..................76
APPLES:4RxED 75
APPLES-GmN.
BARD SOAP.-..

PECLADELPELIA, OCt. 16.
FLOUR.—The flour market is) very

quiet, and prices have a downward-rten-
dency. Purchases include 1200 barrels
MarketStreet Mills and 200 barrels Ikar•-dyaine family on secret terms, superfine
at $5.50®6, extras at $5.75®6.25, Wis-
consin and Minnesota extra family ats7.-
50@v8.87i, Pennsylvauia do. do. at 87.@
7.50.

GRAIN.—The demand for wheat is
'extremely limited and prices are weak ;
sales of2.000 bushels! Pennsylvania and
Western red at $1.88®1.60, and white at
1.69. Four hundred bushels winter rye
sold at 94 cents. Corn is inactive and
dropping ; sales of 4.000 bushels at 84®86 cents for yellow and 83084 cents for
Western mixed. Oats do not attract
much attention ; sales ofwhite at 60®51cents and mixed at 48®49 cents.

FOR SAL.

TWO FINE MILCH COWS, one ;was
fresh in August, the other will be fresh

in a few weeks ; also two young mares, one
a family more. Enquire of the

Sept 19-tf PRINTER.
NOTICE! TO THE LADLES!,
NEW MILLINERY GOODS!

MinSoSuEnt.fate lull'es&oneyOne Ns6oar no;
andvieinityi-that- they—havelust— open?d
out a full hne of new Fall and Winter Mil-
lindry Goods. They return thanks for past
patronage and inviteall in want of any ar-
ticle in the Millinery line to call and exam-
'

,e-the_lateststylesElearn-pricesokc
,Sept 19-tf

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
'TAI subscriber informs the pubiic that
I he has the agency for the sale of Moth-er Noble's Healing Syrup, in Washington

and Quincy townships, for the cure of di-seases of the Bowels, and Stomach, Female
Diseases, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Dyspepsia,
&c. He has also for sale the

MOSS OIL,. •
a cure for Consumption. •

These remedies have so far in all cases
given satisfaction. Best references given if
required. P. 0. Address, Quincy, Pa.

Sept 19-3 m J.C. LOHMAN, Ag't.

PII 3:3..T.a =Ca El 1.11.1 E

ESTATE !

rrILE undersigned will offer at Public Sale
V on Monday and Tuesday, the 6th and 7th

days of November, 1871, on the premises, all
that valuable Real Estate described below :

Nos. 1, 2 and 3-13eing'three new two story
" LOG DWELLING HOUSES

(weatherboarded) and Lots, situate on west
orLeiterklurs Street; in Waynesboro', Pa.,
North of Alain Street.--The lots each ;have
a front of 4142 feet and usual length—all of
these lots haveCisternsand convenient out-
houses—one of them an excellent well of
water. These dwellings have been erected
within the last tvryears—are each large e-
nough and especiMy arranged to suit two
familiesre well plastered, coiled and fin-
ished up in complete style in every respect.

Nosa,.s-andG—-
THR EEJI TqI:LDING LOTS
immediatelv7adjoining:on the South aide of
the above dwellings and lots—of the same
width and length. These lots are nicely lcr-
cated, and are as desirable building lots as
any in the borough and will be sold sepa-
rately.

All of the foregoing real estate is subject
to the dower interest of the heirs of John
Gilbert, son., deceased.

No. 7—Being all of that excellent tract of
land, lying andbeing situate partly in Wash-
ingtontownship, adjoining Borough of Way-
nesboro' and partly in said borough—North
side—on ,Mount Hope road to Chambers-
bum, containing
ABOUT ELEVEN'ACRES;

which will be sold in tracts to snit purchas-
ers, either- as buildinlots or for farming
purpose4, being in a high state cif cultiva-
tion.

No. B—Also a tract of land situated in
south-east part of Waynesboro',
CONTAINING ABOUT 5 ACRES,

lying on both sides of a proposed new street
nr avenue—(called third avenue on snap of
the borough—avenue about 55 feet wide.)—
This tract will be divided into

EIGHTEEN BUILDING ,LOTS,
eight on each side of the aforesaid avenue,
each fiont 417 1 feet in width, and the other
two lots, being one on each end North and
South of the other lots. These lots are on
elevated ground, high, dry and healthyiand
will ultimately be in the mostpleasant part
of the town—with wide street—and com-
manding fine prospect of surrounding coun-
••trY•All of the aforesaid property lying in the
borough•is free from any ground rents.

Sale to commenceat 9 o'clock on each of
said days, when termswill be made known.

LEVI SANDERS.
GEORGE V. Mom, auct.oct 13—ta]

PDDLOB S.,flAUtui
Ban EITAINE.

Tior sooiro dmecnirsiw oder eattodrnel tzillhseetrintz
Public Sale, in Ringgord, in front of John

ti

Gazes Store, at 12 o'clock, on Saturday the
4th November, the home Yam ofthe dec'd
containing

76 ACRES,
more or less, lying and being in the county
of Washington andState of Maryland? about
twomiles East ofRinggold, and in szght. of
the Western Maryland Rail Roadadjoin-
ing lands ofDaniel Shochey, Geo. Barkdoll
and others.. The improvemehta consist of
a
A LOG.HOTTSE

.

and TWO TENANTROMS, a log, barn,
a never failing ppring,.and athriving young
orchard of• Choice fruit .- The 2d part is a
Timber'Lot 'containing about 8 acres, more
or less, lying and beingabout 2 miles South
ofRinggold, nearAbrm. Shank's, this tract
is well set with Chestnut and other timber.
2d part ilea House and,Lot in Ringgold.—
This property is Unprovedwith agood Sto-
ry and a half Log House, and a Cistern and
fruit trees.

Tate.—One third ofthe purchase mon-
ey to be paid, on the Ist day ofApril, 1872.
the balance nietvo equal annual payments,
the purchaser to givehis note with approv-
edsecurity. Deferred payments to bear in-
terest from April 1, 1872. Op payment of
the wholepurchase money a good and suf-
ficient deed will be executed

ISAAC SHOCKEY,
Attortiey.

=MEM

AUTOURYED.
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ioNLOS IBIESTOSE PAM

rI`HE undersigned, assignees of Henry
Oaks,will sellatblicsale, in front. of

Minter'sHotel, in Waynesboro', on Satur-.
day the 11th day ofNovember next, avalu-
able limestone farm,situated at
Antietam junction, in Washington Town,:
ship Franklin County Pa., 2i miles south
of Waynesboro', on the turnpike leading to
Hagerstown, Md., it contains.

101. I-2 -ACRES
of land 4acres inTimber, fencing inrod re-
pair, and all in a'high state of cultivation.
The improvements are a large new

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with Cellar, Baiement, Kitchen and milkcellar, witha fine spring of water in it ; a

LARGE BANE
Wagon Shed, Hog pen, Blacksmith Shop,
Wagon maker shop, ti good twostory tenant
House, all ingood repair, a goodbearing or-
chard of choice fruit. The Antietam runs
by the firm, There is aSchool. House with-
inf mile ofthedwelling House,and a.Church
within onemile.,This farm can be divided
to advantage and will be offered altogether
or divide to suit purchasers.

Personswishing to examine the farm or
desiring information will call upon Henry
Oaks residing on the farm or upon the sub-
scribers in Waynesbore,

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.
JOHN HARBAUGH,
W . S. AMBERSON,

Assignees.
G. V. Mono, Auct.Oct. 18—ts

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
rrHE following property will be offeredat

public sale by the undersigne_d, 'Assi-
' gnees ofConrad Ruths, on Saturday Nov.
11., 1871, viz.

A HOUSE AND LOT,
fronting 45 feet on Main St. in the borough
of-W-aynesbyrol-Pa.-and-bounded on-the--
East by lot of Mrs. Sarah Jacobs, on the
West by lot of Daniel Mickly, Sen., on the
South by an alley, and on the North by East
MainStreet.

The improvements are a large
Brick and Brick casedL'og House,
suitable to be divided for two fainilles, also
a good cistern, wash house and

NEW FRAME STABLE
thereon. The property will be offered en-
tire or divided to suit purchusers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock when-terms
will be make known by the undersigned

W. S. AMBERSON,
T. S. CUNNINGHAM,

Assignees.Oct. 10—ts,

J. W. AZILtE.R. B. C. MILLEZ

J.W.MILLER& CO
Have lately increased their stock by the

addition of a large and handsome assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Goods and are
now prepared to supply their customers
with every thing in the way of Dry Goods,

In their stock will he found all the lead-
styles of Dross Goods, such as

BLACK & COLORED ALPACCAS,
FRENCH POPLINS,

'• MLR FINISHED MOHAIRS,

POPLIN PLAIDS,

WOOLPLAIDS,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
FRENCH AIORENOS,

Beautiful Styles long and square Shalls,

RENTS EURNIISUANG ROMS.
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Blue; Black
andBrown Coatings, Blackand Brown Bea--
ver Cloths for Overcoats.

New Style Paper Collars and Neck Ties.
Gloves, Hosiery, CuffsandHandkerchiefs,

Suspenders, over and undershirts, Drawers,
&c.

A FULL LINE, BO9TS I SHOES,
Ladics,Mirses and Children Morocco Shoes
Ladies andplisses Lasting Gaiters,
Ladies and Misses Gum Sandals,
Mens and Ladies Artic Ot.Or Shoes,
Men andBoys Custom-made Boots for Win-

ter. • •

Carpet:llgs and Oil Cloths,

White and Grey Wool Blankets,
Coverlets & Spreads,

.

, Horse Covers, •

-

' Lap Robes and

Gioceries,

Buggy Bugs.

Hardware,
Queensivarc,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty.
Their stock this season will bo found su-

perior tawny they have offered and their
prices will be reasonable. Therefore all
they ask is an examination of goods and
prices to be convinced

Oct 19th 1871 J. W. MILLER f!k: CO.

PIM,'Sr'A.-12,M2.,IV_A_
AT THE

IT. HOPE STORE !

MEE subscriber announces tohis custo-
mers and the public generally that he

has justreturned fromthe .Easterncities and
opened outafull assortment of new goods,
embracingall articles usually kept by coun-
try mirchants. Ho returns special thanks to
his patrons for past patronage,and askstheir
attention and the attention of others to his
now selections. Call and compare styles and
prices. • W. H. BROWN.

Mt. Hope, Oct, 12,—tE

Dissolution ofPartnertihip

MHEPartnership heretofore existing be-
& tween Hiteehew & Gehr is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. The business
will hereafter be conducted by John IL
Gehrat the cross roads in ilinrAN.I CHARLES HI

Sept 15 1871 JOHN H. GEHR.

NOTICES.
MBE books of the late firm of Hite-
-11 shew & Gehr are in my hands for col-

lection. All persons knowing thepaselvea
indebted are'requested to call and settle as
the business must be.closed up.

Sept 21-tt CHARLES HITESHEW.

go -gill an euutr gr. 31,irA:mz,,Ir.maTts.


